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ED. Y. PRICE & COMPANY have arranged for 
a Showing of THEIR ENTIRE LINE OF WOOL 
ENS at the Store Where

"DUFFYHASIT"-If It's Right
REDONDO BEACH

All Want Ads 
Must b« Paid In Advance.
Per Line              __10« 
Minimum Charge _________25c

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE SPECIALS 
FOR SALE

A Half Acre; excellent location, 
near In. Would make a splendid 
chicken ranch.

5 acres. Western ave. frontage, In 
oil district. $2000 por aero. Terms.

5 acres lying between Signal Hill 
and Dominguez Hill. Excellent oil 
prospects. $1100 per acre. Terms.

7 excellent residence or business 
lots, or both fronting on street car 
line; 50x127. $1000 per lot. Terms.

Some good buys in bungalows and 
' homes.

A 6-room furnished house in most 
desirable location.

For Sale: 1921 Dodge touring car in 
splendid condition. $300 cash, balance 
monthly payments. Phone 13-3J, Tor- 
ranee.

For Rent Six room house, fur 
nished or unfurnished. $27.50 per 
month.

BABCOCK & JONES, 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 133-J Auditorium Bldg. 
Torrance, Calif._______

IF YOU HAVE 30 per cent of the 
combined value of the house and 
lot you wish to own, either In cash 
or equity In a lot or both, come 
down and see us. We will do the

BABCOCK & JONES
Auditorium Building Phone 133-J

TORRANCE

FOR SALE] Scrap paper tabbed in 
fmali pads; some of this is hl;;h- 
tfrade paper of odds ^ and ends; 
some is ruled. Fine " lor school 
work or counter memorandums. All 
sizes. 15c per pound. Call ;n ', or- 
rance Herald Office. tf

FOR SALE 8-mo.-old Jersey and 
Holstein heifer. Reasonable. 2824 
Acacia street, Lomita.___D-l-ltpd

DR. D. W. NICHOLS

Colden, Berry, Beaton FOREST^RANGER, SEES
(Continued from First I'ngro)

present was not only willing but 
anxious to take some'active part In 
the future success of the organiza-

WOLVES" PURSUE MAN
Martin Hussy, forest ranger, of 

the Truckee division, from his lofty

at a tiny, rapidly moving speck on 
the snow plains below and was hor-

tion. I rifled to see a lone man In a dog- 
Following UH reading of the min-1 gle(j |,eing pursued by a pack of 

utea of the past three directors'j wolves He immediately buckled on 
meetings by President Oourdier, the h|s au ioma tic and hastened to ren- 
latter, in a short but comprehensive ! d er as,s j a tance.
speech explained the object of the Half way flown the mountain side 
meeting, and feeling that light, he canie upon an associate ranger 
might be shed on the varied prob- ] who expi a j ned away his anxiety re- 
lems of the local organization, the j garti i ng the ga fety of the man and 
president called on Mr. C. E. Berry, (logs hy telling him it was David 
organizer of the Torrance Mutual | M Hartford a motion picture di- 
BuildinK and Loan association, C.l rec tor who wan putting a pack of 
J. Colden, president of the San Pe-j ma |emute dogs through their paces
dro chamber of commerce, and Roy In a rehearsal for an important

scene in his forthcoming picture,H. Beaton, secretary of the latter
organization. | ''The Golden Snare.'

"While my experience with chain- 1 Mr. Hussy promptly returned to 
her of commerce work," said Mr.j],j B pe rch on the mountain top, lit 
Berry, "is from the standpoint of his pipe, crossed his legs, trained
the outsider looking in, the organi 
zation of mutual building and loan 
iocietles, as in the case of Torrance, 

IUIH thrown me in close touch with 
various chambers of commerce, and 
in my opinion the trouble in Tor 
rance, as in many other small com 
munities is due to the impression 
that has gained general circulation 
that the lay member's idea is to 
"let George do it" in other words, 
expect the secretary to accomplish 

j miracles without outside assistance. 
"This is a mistaken notion. Co-

hls glasses on the stirring scene be 
ing enacted below and settled him 
self down for a good eye-full.

The screen version of "The Gold 
en Snare," which is adapted from 
James Oliver Curwood's story of the 
same name, will be the attraction at 
the Torrance Theatre next week, 
on December G.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Among the many things fo 

this THANKSGIVING DAY 
institution, and trust we n 

fidence and esteem.

which we are thankful on 

s the support given our new 
ay always merit yo*r con-

State Exchange Bank
"The Community Bank"
—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

Torrance California

FIRST M. E. CHURCH
9:45 -.A. M. Bible school. 
11:00 A. M. Dr. D. W. Niohols 

will preach.
G:15 P. M. Epworth League. 
7:30 P. M. Union meetiirg at 

ientral Evangelical Church.

operation between members and di 
rectors and secretary is the only 
method whereby a chamber can at

'Days of '49' Show to 
Be Held at Compton

The days of '49 are coming back, 
days residents 

be given

FIEST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
 TOBHANCE 

'The Church of the Onen Bible

At least for three 
and visitors alike will

tain healthy growth and attain any!" 11 opportunity to see what the old- 
of its ambitions i U'"ers experienced some years ago. 

"Another mistake is the idea ofi The Compton, Calif., volunteer 
selling the thought that the chain-! fire department needs funds. On 
her needs the money and influence November 30, December 1 and 2 
of the prospective member Stress ^ they wi 'I attempt to replenish the 
rather should be laid on the fact i el"Pty coffers of the department 
that the prospective member needs i wlth a "Days of '49" camp and all 
the chamber that without its great I lne " xin£8. 
influence for good no comniuni(y ; Entertainment will be furnished
can prosper."

Mr. Berry dwell for some time on 
l lie far-reaching influence of the 
building and loan as a comniunily 
builder, a though that was Inter

every evening with old-time 
ginia reels and square dances.

Vlr-

Seelig's Meat Market
FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS -

SLICED 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS AND BACON

OUR SPECIALTY 
Meat Specials JEvery Saturday 

Leave Orders Here for that Thanksgiving 
TURKEY, DUCK or CHICKEN ,

FOR SALE 25 pure bi 
Rock pullets ready to 
West Pine st, Lomita.

ed Barred
lay. 3119

D-l-tf

FOR SALE Young^ breeding- bucks,
Reds and Gi 
Rabbitry Ce 
rance.

Reasonable. Debu
vand Ivy St., Tor 

D-l-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE A 7-pas-   ,..,   --  -ldel. i new
Seo the 

Market, 
D-l-ltpd

Cadillac,
good rubber.

senger ,
paint, good rubber. i
butcher in the Quality
Torrance.

FOR SALE 3-burner Florence oil 
stove, with portable oven; perfect 
condition. Box 541, Torrance.

________ _______D-l-ltpd

FOR SALE Order your Christmas 
cards early, while the stock is com 
plete. We print your name on card 
you select, and furnish you with 
envelope to match. Even a Christ 
mas card carries a wonderful mes 
sage of the Yule Tide. The cost is 
so small for each, all your friends 
may be made happy by receivin g a

' Christmas card from you. Apply at 
this newspaper office._________tf

FOR SALE %-horse motor. May be 
seen at Torrance Herald office.

N-24-tf

POR SALE 80 white leghorn pullets. 
J. P. Carr, Narbonne ave., south of 
Redondo blvd., Lomita. O-20-tf

FOR SALE Scratch paper in pads. 
15c per pound. Odd sizes and some 
of it high grade paper. Some is 
ruled. Fine for school children. 
Limited amount. News Letter Of 
fice, Lomita. ______________If

WANTED

WANTED Wanted, young rabbits 
and Paultry of all kinds. R. H 
Trummell, 1428 Oak st., Lomita.

N-24-tf

Sunday will be known as Bible emphasized by other speakers
Sunday. A picture will be taken, 
weather permitting, of those who 
attend the morning service. Come 
and bring your Bible.

The ordinance of the Lord's Sup 
per will be administered, and the 
right hand of fellowship given to 
new members al the morning serv 
ice.

"BEHOLD, THE MORNING!"
The pastor will preach on this 

prophetic them* at the evening 
service, introducing evidence to 
show that the return of the Lord is 
close at hand. You are welcome.

Do not forget the Union Evan 
gelistic campaign of the churches in 
Torrance every week night at the 
Central Evangelical church. Dr. 
Nichols is the evangelist.

"The Lord is good, a stronghold 
in the day of trouble; and He 
knoweth them that trust in Him." 
 Nahum 1:7.

Rev. Stanley H. Thorpe, pastor.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

The Sunday school' meets at 9:45 
a. m.

Church services -at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.

All people are invited to all serv

think il may be safely said 
that the troubles of most chambers 
of commerce lies with the profes 
sional organizers. These men, ac 
tuated solely by a desire to make 
money for themselves, carry on an 
emotional campaign in a community 
much like a revival meeting, get 
people to sign on the dotted line, 
and beat it," said C. J. Colden, 
president of the San Pedro chamber 
of commerce. "The reaction sets 
in and a slump in activily begins. 
Add to this the unbusiness-like 
methods adopted by most profes 
sional secretaries and a financial

ices.
Francis "A. Zeller, pastor.

KEYSTONE CHURCH
Keystone residents pleaso don't for 

get the growing Bible school at A. 
L. Parsons' place on Myler^ street

WANTED Real Estate. List your 
properties with the Nelll Realty 
Company. _____ _______S-29-tf

WANTED Fryers, hens and young 
chickens; rabbits; also feed cutter. 
R. H. Trunnell, 1428 Oak St., Lo 
mita. S-29-tf

WANTED To buy for cash, bargains 
In houses, building lots and acres 
in Torrance. Babcock & Jones. 
Phone 13S-J, Auditorium Bldg., Tor 
rance, Calif.__________ J-23-tt

WANTED
Dressmaking wanted. Children's 

wear a specialty. Mrs. Freeman, 
2844 Weston at, Lomita-,". O-6-tf

WANTED To buy from owner for 
- cash, half acre or acre on bvld. or 

near blvd. State location lnj.n- 
sweringr. Address #ox 23»A, Tor 
rance R. F. D. 1. D-l-ltpd

LOST AND FOUND
LOST License tag off machine N 

821910. Finder please notify t 
McKiuley Inn, phone 52-J, Torranc

LOST-r-Palr nose glasses. Kinder 
plea&e return to Duwson's Kcstau- 
rant, Lomita_________D-l-ltpd

MISCELLANEOUS

Don't forget the name and place 
 when wanting first class auto re 
pair work done. No oar too large or 
too small, as we fix them all. We 
have several satisfied costumers, 
are you one of them?

GIPE3 AUTO REPAIR
Opposite Consolidated Lumber Co. 

Tel.. 31-W. Torrancd. Advertise 
ment. ___________

Christmas Cards. We print your 
name on card you select, and fur- 
nlfth you with envelope to match. 
Apply at newspaper office.______

north of Ocean 
o'clock.

avenue Sundays at

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Catholic services will be held every 

Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock at 
the Torrance Catholic hall, on North 
Cota. i

Christ 'Episcopal Mission. 
Torrance Auditorium, 9 a. m. 

Morning Prayer and sermon. 
Rev. Thos. P. Swltt. Rector.

Displays Line of 
Candied Fruits

One of the most 'attractive dis 
plays lo be seen la Torrance since 
the InlHay goods have buen pusiiuil 
to 111" Ir.uil-, is that of giui-e fruits 
und tiicliei 1 fruits shown by 1'ulge's 
grocery

Instead of being "good enough to 
eat" they 'are actually tun good to 
eat. for it seems almost u crime 
to disturb the arllntlr way in which 
they art; packed.

Put up by the well-known llrm of 
WIIcox & Gibbs of H're.no in boxes, 
that would do (Tfilit lo tin' most 
expensive candle's, they make a 
charming Christmas present, espe 
cially to eastern friends, who can 
thus judge both the delicious flavor 
and handsunie appearance of Cali 
fornia fruits.

TURKEY GOBBLER REIGNS
For a day the turkey gobbler 

sends forth his mighty "gobble" 
and commamln all humanity to 
cease Its labors for a day, give 
thanks, and least. All stores here 
will be closed 'during the day of 
November !iO. For one day the 

that jazz danc-1 force of the Torrance Herald will 
- -       " NO .machinery will tie

situation soon exists that would 
bankrupt a business institution in 
twelve months."

Explaining that this is exactly 
what took place in San Pedro, and 
that when he took charge the bar- 
bor organization was $3,000 in 
debt, he said he was proud to say 
that all "deadwood" had been wed- 
ed out and that now with about 
500 active, energetic members the 
San Pedro chamber had approxi 
mately $1500 in the treasury and 
was a healthy, going, constructive

i organization.
| Mr. Beaton followed his chief 
and said that in his opinion the so- 
called "professional secretary," that 
as a rule came into a community 
with Quixotic ideas and usually last 
ed from three to six months, was 
not good for a small town.

The speaker complimented Tor

saying that it far exceeded that of 
San Pedro and paid a glowing trib 
ute to the new secretary, Mr. 
Gadeky, who he said he had known 
as an energetic, forceful man of 
affairs, for several years.

TOM MIX STRAPS ON i 
,, ,   HIS SHOOTING IRONS! 
Six bullets were tired in rapid 

succession, and all of them bor*d 
holes in a sombrero, tossed in the 
air, before the hat reached the 
ground. Tom Mix, the Fox star, did 
this on a bet while waiting to make 
some scenes for his latest picture, j 
"For Big Stakes." The felt head 
gear showed six separate holes  
and Tom collected. He then did 
some shooting from the hip with 
similar success; this time the tar 
gets were tea-cups. The last one 
of the six just had the handle 
nipped off. A member of the cast 
kept it as a souvenir.

Mix finally had to stop his exhibi 
tion to continua making the film 
story, "For" Big Stakes," which will 
open at the Torrance Theatre Sun 
day and Monday, December 3 and 4. 
Patsy Ruth Miller is the leading

I '****************************************************

Christinas Cards. We print your 
name on card you select, and fur 
nish you with envelope to match. 
Apply at newspaper office.

BAZAAB. A SUCCESS
The Central Church Guild Bazaar 

held at Legion Hall last Friday, 
November 24, was a decided suc 
cess. The hall was filled with a 
crowd of ready purchasers, and the 
entire stock was so nearly exhaust 
ed Friday evening that the sale was 
not continued through Saturday, as 
planned. The chicken dinner In the 
evening was also well patronized, 
each and every booth did well. Over 
$300 was realized.

geles beat the locals Sunday hy a 
score of 6 to,.2. Red Atkins hurt

Following a rather lengthy, but i llis arm Friday cranking his car, 
good natured discussion of the mat-1 an(1 was vel' v wild, allowing five 
ter of admitting women to member-' rl'"« i» four innings. Carl McLain 
ship In the chamber a vote was ta- went to tne mound in the fifth and 
ken and It was moved and can-led ullowe(1 only four hits and one run. 
that -women be admitted to full' 9 uurley Scnar( starred at the bat 
membership on the payment of a i ' or Wllshire Oil. while Hatzen got 
yearly fee of three dollars. twrt *OI> tlle locals. Swampy Thomp-

It was also decided that the board 30n "el(led like a million dollars at

Don't Paint Your House
WITH INFERIOR PAINTS 

We Mix and Apply
BY DAY OR JOB

LOMITA PAINT SHOP j
Narbonne Ave., North of Brethren St. ' LOMITA fj 

1 VWWWWWWWWWWWWVWWWWVWWWWVWWWV'

A****************************************************,

of directors appoint a committee of 
five to investigate the chtldrems' 
playground matter mil} report at the 
next Forum meeting.

At the suggestion of u member 
the board was requested lo appoint 
a commutes to lake up ihe question 
of a bond Issue on the sewage farm 
matter.

Deciding ihat for the convenience 
of lay members who might wish

short, handling eleven chances and 
not OaJjoot.

R H 
\Vll.shire Oil ____.___ 6 14____.___ 
Torrance Merchants ___ 26

U. S. Postoffice^t 
Shanghai To Be Closed

r.tlJ1*  ^8,..BT!d ' i"".. 0"'-?^0̂ " !"« to ""vices received from Wash^
visitors being the guests of honor.

Jury In Liquor 
Trial Disagrees 7-5

In the trial of H. L. Wilson of 
the Lomita Drug Store, held Tues- 
laj in Judge Hunter's court, 
twelve men and women, good and 
true, disagreed. Seven held out for 
acqultlal with live for conviction, 
utter debating tlu; evidence for an

inglon, D. C. The wllhdrawal of 
Ihe only American postofflce in 
China was agreed upon at the 
Washington Arms Conference last 
year.

County Will Bank
Five Million More

Between now and December 4 
the county of Los Angeles will de 
posit $6,000,000 In banks which 
apply for it. It was stated by

SHOES
A COMPLETE STOCK JUST RECEIVED

ALSO A BIG SELECTION OF

SELZ, KATZ, MILWAUKEE KING 
BUCKINGHAM and HECHT

No Better Made at Any Price 
Drop In and Make Comparisons

A $ SPENT HERE MEANS $2 IN VALUE 

We Do Only First Class Repairing

Hoffman's Shoe Shop
1212 El Prado Torrance

*********

hour and a half. The druggist was | County Treasurer J. N. Hunt. The 
charged with selling Intoxicating i county now has 111,000,000 on de- 
Uiuor, with the District Attorney's pcslt in banks throughout the state,   -

Not true to say . 
Ing is a new thing, as it reminds j lay off

very much of the symptoms of turned, motors wflll t*> silent, and
dellrluui trMneim. Ihe telephone muffled.

af^l^gM3M!^^

)fflce prosecuting tho case. Attor- 
ley Wallace of Long Beach repre 
sented the defendant. The case will 
ji> tried again at some future date.

Christmas Cards. We print your, 
name on .card 'you select, and fur- 
nlsli you with envelope to match. 
Apply at uew8uaptir~x>ffic«. J

which 3 per . cent Interest 
paid. The cojinty takus govern 
ment, municipal and school bonds 
as security.

Christinas Cards. We print your 
jiume on card you select, and fur-

"fin Can' Tourists Are 
Heading for Florida

The "tin can" horde is going 
through to Florida from ihe Norlh 
and Middle Wesl al a lively rate, 
and is making Us way lo ihe soulh- 

part of thai slaliv The cars 
are all well lilted up for camping, 
and some are miniature houses on 
wheels, with beds, cooking appa 
ratus and every other ' convenience 
for camping, both on the way and 
during the entire winter.

LOMITA P. 0. BUILDING
Altkenhead & Ulschke, building 

contractors, have the foundation in 
and the steel frames up for the new 
$15,000 postofflce building on the 
corner of- Narbonne and W

nlah you with envelope to match, ; streets. Uapld croKress will f.iiinu! 4i.ni,, ,,t ,, au/ u »un<>r ,>»!   ,» .<.... ""»"u y« OKI ess will followApply at newspaper office. 1 iff the coiwtructiou.

New Industry Every 
Day, Month's Record

Oni! new industry for each day 
j)f Ihe month waij Los Angeles' rec 
ord during October, according to 
announcement yesterday by the In 
duslrlal Department of the Los An- 
gules Chamber of. Commerce.

Garment manufacturers are in 
the lead wllh four, but each of the 
remaining twenty-seven is without 
competition for ihe month.

Several industries are distinct ad> 
ditions to Los Angeles' output, in 
that they are coming injo a new 
field.

In connection with thUi unnquuce- 
meiil, It was stated that negotla 
lions are under way for several ; 
large establishments that within a 
short time are expected to locate In 
Lou Angeles or vicinity.

4


